In true sports memorabilia fashion, design a pennant that represents your department! Create a special team name or mascot. Highlight a world series accomplishment from the past year. Showcase your all star line-up. Or anything else that shows off your department in a creative way! Pick up a white felt pennant from Human Resources BB 150, or contact Tara Brown (tarab34@uw.edu) to have one delivered to your off-site location.

**ENTRY FORM AND PENNANT ARE DUE WEDNESDAY, 8/4, 3PM**

Pennants will be displayed at the UWMC Summerfest and online on Friday, 8/6, for voting of the Peoples’ Choice Award. Judges will award 1st, 2nd and 3rd place prizes.

Judges look for:  Staff Participation - Theme Incorporation - Creative Genius - Material Mastery

Department or clinic/unit: ___________________________________________________________________

Contact person’s name: _____________________________________________________________________

Contact person’s email: ___________________ Phone number: ___________________

Staff size: ____________ Number of staff participating: __________

Return your entry form to Ida Boeckstiegel 
Box 356086 - imboxx@uw.edu - fax 206.598.5467
Contact Ida at 206.598.0427 with any questions.

Return pennants to HR - BB 150 or contact tarab34@uw.edu for pick up at off-sites.

Visit www.uwmcrecognition.org